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Pobttowbd.—The social which wae 
announced to take piece in Knox church 
on Tuesday night lest, has Wn indefi 
nitely postponed, owing to the continu 
slice of the week night prayer meeting 
The tempmeseemiei meeting annnnnoed 
for next Friday evening to ateo postponed 
for the mess reason.

Personal.—Mr. W. O. Robertson, 
manager of the T ntemstiooslSalt Works, 
has returned to town roach Improved by 
bis sojourn in Toronto.

—/. 8. Sinclair, Eeq , Q O., has ac
cepted the appointment to the position 
of County Judge of Wenthworth, end 
we believe his appointment will be 
gosettod about May let. Whilst regrett
ing that the town will leee so good a 
citisen, we muet express oar admiration 
of the wisdom of the selection. Mr. 
Sinclair is well qualified for the position, 
his lengthy experience in the narrait cf

lie will
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hotel k*p*T Mr Mille, et Bert*. 
CouitAbl* Reed and Ooodtag wen eom- 
mt—ioned to make tbo AlT—t, and oo 
arriving at their d—tjnation performed 
their doty. A large crow* •< eytupa 
thiaere with tW hoiSand offered to In
terfere, end a wrioae dieturban* wee 
entidpeted ; but the prienoer reqnrrtad 
the crowd topomit the officer» to do 
their duty. Thie quieted the emwd, nod 
the ooactohl* arrived at Goderieb * 
Friday with their prieooer, the child ac
companying them. A preliminary hear
ing of tan woo wee had oa Baterday be
fore C. Ciabb, *a., aad those* tree

the To tout betiding a Hall however, not wishing total.imitage Seal tht 
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Ohio, thie dirons giving to her the eele 
—re and guaidiaoJtlp of the child. Thai 
each of them had «cured a legal right to 
claim tha child. The hncbaod, how 
erer, baring powowloo wa au noua ef 
retaining it, aad ao a not to ha molest
ed by her who had ea— be* bie wif a 
peeked hie traps end with bit boy e—t-

ia dirons girlng 
gwardtaiuhlp of Idone regarding lot giron by Onnndn 

Go. to too Mechanics' Institute n—r 
Martin's Hotel, and after Mate ei plane 
tlon it wee referred to Finance to re 
port felly, edding Me—re. A. Watson 
end Bln* to that Committer. Accounts 
of a. Cnttle 810.93, Proudfoot eed 
Pennington S8A8, H. Cook $28 »», nil

in Urea tv.me—m of rertriog oar 
Their prapeota ere ei 
bet the operation, bar
la aeyetematu and *----------
which reflect» the greatest «dll on the 
ménagement, who will #eid*Uy do 
ee-ytbiHg toot can ha done to make it

ly eseellenlSatarday la the pap* mill 1er el. Doyle
a— gtraa to Mrâag drink. Haring diapoeed ol 

my property ana compel
led to give up poeeeaeioo 
shortly 1 must diapoee 
of my Urge stock, which 
iaall new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coat. The old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to dinpoee oil my real 
estate, I then purchased 
the present stock, which 
will be disponed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
and see for yourselves.

grown SignalThomas ttOmnor, an to stop
reeiiwt ol Cotebeook ed by her who had oaoe been bis wif#, 

peeked hie trass and with bis boy ami- 
grated to Canada, taking ap hie abode in 
the qatet village of Zurich. AU went 
pleasantly with oar friend and hie off
spring until Thoradey night of test 
week, when the doubly diroreed wife 
appeared on the scene, accompanied by 
a member uf the London police force 
en-l constable Gill, of Exeter. The 
officers of the law entered Mills’ hotel, 
leaving the woman in the boggy on tbs 
street, and not finding Mr. Mills in lb* 
bar-room, they proceeded to the kitchen. 
It so happened that the man with his 
boy wae in the kitchen at the time, and 
he woe preparing the little fellow for 
bed. The constable asked for Mille, 
the man replied that Mills was not a>

to water, the bores <jmprevent smh precedent 
fotnetfalne—eftoapml Mat la toeetie, which his profession furnishing aa ’

Justification, end we feel em 
o justice to the high pieitioo.
—Warren Rock, Q. O., of London, 

will peform the duties of Grown Counsel 
at the Huron Assisse, Goderich.

-Mr J. R. Miller, I.P.8., has been 
wommonte ting with tits Minister of Elw 
cation, Hon. Adam Crooks, and the lat
ter gentleman hoe arranged to meet the 
Huron Teachers’ Association a* its next 
session in Clinton, in May next,

Ths Rsvival.—Very successful meet
ing* were held during the past week ip 
North Street Methodist church, and 
a great deal of good is apparently being 
effected. The spécial prayer meetings 
in Knox Chureh have been exceedingly 
well attende^, notwithstanding the 
rough weather. Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of 
Mitchell, conducted the services during 
the latter part of the week, in conjonc
tion with the pastors, with great accep 
lance,

Susannah Evans —This lady will 
deliver a lecture, in North Street 
Methodist church, on Monday evening 
next, upon the Snbject, “New York; its 
Fashions end Foibles,” which is consid
ered one of her host efforts. Col. Roes, 
M. R. 1*., will occupy*tho chair. We 
are s-ttisfied that there will be a good 
attendance, the admission fee, 20 cents, 
being small and the attraction very 
groat. Owing to certain unavoidable 
circumstances, Miss Evans will be un
able to reach Goderich before Monday 
ami she will be unable to add real the 
Sabbath School children as previously 
announced.

Nrw Ri.HiNUS.--Mr. J»s. Vivian, 
having decided to go out of the hotel 
busmens, is making arrangements for 
converting his bar room into a restaur
ant connected with well furnished ice 
cream parlors. The rooms will be 
furnished in a m<-at tasteful manner, 
judging from the plan*, and no pains 
will be siukred to make the place attrac
tive. Mr. Vivian has secured th* servi
ces of a first class baker and confection
er from IV «ton, and will soon commence 
the manufacture of fancy cakes, bread, 
candies, Ac., and furnish and prepare 
dinneis, wedding breakfasts, or refresh
ments for portico. We have no doubt

observancewalked to tha should betea minutes after- OODKRICIL APRIL 5, 1876, BISTER.read and an abstract of
Ie Goderich, on the SOlh Marsh, theDeacon Oomtehael,White! Mr. Mr. Campbell stated that he held e 

communication in hie hand from the 
late lessee of tbe$M orket,fref osing to pay 
abatencedue from him to the town. Alter 
discussion the Treasurer was ordered to 
enter the account for suit at onoe. The 
Mayor thought something should be 
done to regulate the Docks And asked 
leave to write Mr. Horton to obtain 
leave from the Government to do whet 
is needed for the coming eeaedh, grant-

wife of Mr. John Knox ol a cow .'
DIED.

la Ofderieh, on April Sal, Rebina 
Kexioh, daughter of Benjamin War
mer, seel 8 years, • mos., end ft days.

Ym SiltX&taresta

Mr. Farrow’s committee to investi
gate the salt interests rested from its 
labors, after having examined throe 
witnesses, in the early part of last week. 
We had anticipated that more witnesses 
would be examined, and some repre- 

lufsctoriee, but

was oo band, in company with a rough 
looking specimen of humanity whom 
she said was married to her in 
June last, watching for » chance to se
cure ’the hoy. At the instance of the 
woman through her counsel, Mr. Crahb 
directed an order to Mr. Campaigns, 
jailor, wheat the earnest request of 
Zeut had kindly agreed to take charge 
of the child during the father s incar
ceration, ordering him to give the child 
to the mother whom he held to be the 
rightful guardian. Knowing that a 
Justice of the Pesos had no such authori
ty as wae thus assumed, Mr- Campaigns 
refused to give the child out of his pos
session. On Monday the esse was again 
brought on, and after the examination 
of several witnesses the charge of assault 
upon the woman wae dismissed, and the 
prisoner woe committed for trial on the 
charge of aggravated assault upon Mr. 
Mills. Mr. Crahb refused, in the court 
to accept bail on the reoueet of the pri 
■oner’s counsel, Mr. M. C. Cameron; 
but after I lid court adjourned he con
sented. However, Zent wished for a 
speedy trial before the J udgeaod refused 
to secure ball, and his trial will come 
off sneedily. The woman failed to put in 
an appearance at the court on Monday, 
and with her haaband or paramour, 
left by the noon train, in order to escape 
Iseing arrested on a charge of attempt
ing to kidnap; and oo this little episode 
ends so far as she is concerned for the 
present. She is evidently a desperate 
woman, as she earned a revolver, and 
whilst struggling with Zent for the 
possession of the child at Mill’s hotel, 
endeavored to shoot him but failed for
tunately. Much sympathy is «pressed 
with the husband, who was evidently 
snly subjected to this treatment so that 
the child might be separated from him 
and the unscrupulous mother get pos
session of him.

te’si, and tha dissolution of the Earthtree he
on Mr. Oer- which was predicted to take place on

Saturday, failed to make connectiondied within two hours after.
oooofdlug to the til table. The world
is still the appreciated, or otherwise, TAB MARKETSforenoon. Aa Thomas abode of humanity possessed of ths same rosaioe, April, s

It, per hoi 90senti eg our largest 
in this we ore disappointed, end the 
arembers of the House, when the com
mittee's report to laid before them, will 
have but a meagre representation cf the 
opinions of the salt manufacturers upon 
thie question to influence them, unless 
Mr. Farrow has secured evidence by 
other means than through his commit
tee, As it to the evidence addeosd to 
eo limited ea to giro the investigation 
a hollow character, \nd it is to be re
gretted that some of the more extensive 
manufacturers were not examined.

Both of the witnesses representing 
the manufacturers, Mr. 8. Platt, of 
Goderich, and Mr. Gray, of Reeforlli, 
were of opinion that the trade should

roriety of natures which characterizedlarge brick area which they were build to tl.ObGold 1.1S1 Salt, per
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.iag, he wae nearly crushed to death by its inhabitants previous to the 1st of

tha top af the oven falling la on him. April; tl Clerk stated that the night constable 
had not been able to attend to duties 
lately on account of an injury he re
ceived on duty andseked if the salary
K'd the substitute be deducted from 

«lory. It wae decided not to make 
any charge against Mr. Reed’s salary. 

Council then adjourned,

8EAFORTH.
Tkauiisrn' Institute.—A meeting of 

the Sosforth Teachers' Institute will bo 
held on Saturday, April 8, at I o’clock 
p. in , in the school house.

Ths Dbbatb.—A debate between 
three members of the Reaforth and Si. 
Mary’s Literary Societies took place in 
the latter place on the 25th ult. The 
subject was —“Resolved that a Prohibi
tory Liquor Law would not be bene
ficial to Canada." Rt. Marys was pro
nounced victorious by the chairman, al
though ii was freely admitted that the 
Reaforth debaters,Messrs. M. P. Hayes, 
lhr. Vercoe and John McMillan, had the 
beet of the argument. A return be hate 
takes place here on the 21st inet.

Tiller Caught.—It will lie remeui 
bered that last fall Mr. R»bt. Goven 
I tick had a number of cattle stolen from 
his field. He traced the cattle and found 
that they had been sold to a butcher in 
Shakespeare, and he also found (he 
heads of the cattle in Toronto He 
learned that a man, corresponding in 
appearance with the man who sold the 
cattle to (he Rhakesjware butcher, was

sleep, rise up and 
tlf end subsistence, 
i the spiritual beings

WOwt, trail) W bBAMeew) fS»1 • #HHe then asked if the hoy were.got o«t in shunt ten minutes. WkswUavreu) * • es m »n;
Hie recovery to doubtful. And ore stable then said that they were after the 

hoy, that his mother was outside in a 
boggy, that she had come for the child, 
and that they were constables who bad 
come with her to enforce her demands 
and at the same time the constable 
caught hold of the child and was going 
to carry him off. The father demurred 
to this part of the programme and re
sisted. At length be was about to be 
overcome by the two policemen, anti 
called for assistance. A crowd of about 
20 came to hie aid from the bar-room 
and forced the constable# to leave hold 
of the boy. An altercation then ensued 

itables and the crowd.

rise from the ashes ofwhich wereThe «teeth el the Rev. Mr McDougall geo. Mckenzie,
Hamilton St.the “old Adam” whichda.truotiou Pms. Wisestand the recovery of the

in them will permit. Old earth per • 45 # §*ed by a telegram received
forms her diurnal routions end Potato*. W k«$K*w).
her annual course uninti

s as • • is|all nature looks « serene, disagreeable 
or attractive, according to circum- 
■taiteee, M of yew. The prophecy has

body recovered two weeks afterwards. A one story brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Poeaeaeioo at 
once

The first news of his tees reached On
■<**, w «* <«sr*k•!>.. • lté • • »proved an “All Fool’s Day4 joke, in

stead of a terrible Last Day reality,and 
the vain man, or scoundrel, who pro
fessed to peer into the future and dis
cover the exact date el the coneumova
tion of the earth'■ career, lives to be 
laughed at end to bring score ami ridi
cule to hie religion. If he to more fool 
than knave, the credulous few who are 
hit followers would be well rid of him. 
There are some Who believe those pre
dictions ao implicitly that they Iwcome 
the victims of sharpers and lay them 
selves open to peconiary teas; and it to 
quite probable that the real author of 
their misfortunes to betieftitod through 
the results of hts prophecies. It to t> 
be hoped that in this instance none 
have been duped, but if there have beeu 
such there prophets should receive the 
justice which is meted out to swindlers.

Tax “HTML

■■milled ee Saturday night lost by 
roughs whitoton hto way homo, and but 
for timely ■■totanns would have been 
seriously Injured. As it wue, he wee 
kicked end bruised considerably, and 
the janitor af the City Hall, who come 
to his aid, was knocked down and kick
ed to the face daring the souffle. Two 
of tha party have been arrested.

A moat sold blooded murder was com
mitted on Thursday night about revue 
mites from Watford at the house of 
Mtehasl Monaghan, whore house was 
broken into and whore brother Fotrtea 
wee shot and killed. The two brothers 
are hnohslnrs, and their house to kept 
by their sister, Mrs. Ann McGuire, and

G. McKF.NZlE.
between the

slipped off with the hoy end hid him. 
When he had secured the child, he re 
turned to renew his interview with the 
minions ef the law. He told them if 
they would produce the necessary lewal 
autboritiy requiring him to give up the 
child, he would do so. This, however, 
they either could not or would not do.

be protected from foreign competition, 
and a duty of $2 per ton was pnqxssed 
as sufficient to meet the end desired. — 
In Western Ontario, according to the 
testimony, the trade was controlled by 
eur manufacturers, but beyond Toronto 
the competition from the United States 
was too great for them and they were 
forced to leave to their competitors e 
market wherein was disposed from 
25,000 to 30,006 barrels of ea!t at the 
rale of $1.10 <per bhl. Again, ir the 
maritime province* Liverpool salt con
trolled the market, that brand being 
need by the fishermen there who get 
it eta very tew figure,it being brought te 
them in the shape of ballast by vessels 
from England.

Mr. Platt was called before tbo com
mittee on the depression m trade, and 
gave evidence on the sait interests in 
substance as follows -

“-He said during six years ho had 
made 200,000 barrels of salt per annum, 
and during the last two years 150.000 
barrels; his wagve reached $6,000 per 
annum; a capital of $20,000 was re
quired to erect works of saflicieut capa
city to produce a hundred barrels of 
salt daily; about half hie refined salt 
wits sent to the State*, for which be 
obtained six dollars per ton, American 
currency ; hit wages were the same as 
are paid by salt manufacturers at Sagi
naw; he desired to obtain reciprocity 
with the Americans; a ton of Cheshire 
salt cost seventeen shillings at Qnebeo, 
and it oust eix dollars to deliver a ton 
of Goderich salt at Montreal; a duly of 
$2 per ton on imported salt would be 
required to enable Gitdench salt to be 
profitably cold throughout the Province 
of Quebec; theught an interchange of 
salt for ooal could be effected between 
Ontario and Nova Scotia; the formers 
would not object to pay s higher price 
for «It, which on increased duty would 
render necessary ; he would be willing, 
in return for a duty placed on «It, to 
hare a duty on ooal; Canadian salt was 
the heel in the market, and would be 
purchased for pork-packing if it were 
even a dollar per ton share its present 
priee: If e daty of $2 per ton were placed 
on ealt, Ontario would develope a re
munerative tende in fish with the Mari
time Provinces. "

Here we have a specimen of the sel
fish spirit which crops out in the die- 
cusaion of the protection question, and

Bind per loaf.
Csfces per dosta mli*d.
Tlasethy Seed (per.lt*).,

My VEG1
Wtest. (Fall) per Lato.
Wheat, (Spring) per

All the authority they would produce 
wae the mother’s divorce. About thie 
time the mother appeared on the eoene, 
and the twain, which were, but are not 
now, one flesh, had a private consulta
tion, when it wae arranged that the con
stable* should be dismissed, and that the 
woman should remain in Zurich till the 
following day, when she would be al-

rtonr, (per brl).

Bertoy. per bath.
Goderich, Jan. 10, 1876.Potato*, per bashAn iuquaat was held on Friday

i testified « 
night about

purchase, which 
was the subject of many a disgusting 
tirade directed against Hon. A. Moc- 
k ensio by the Tory press, has been fully 
and overwhelmingly endorsed by the 
Dominion Puiliament. Mackenzie 
Unwell on Friday moved a vote of cou
su re upon the Government for purchos 
ing the rails, on the ground that the 
notion was unwise, unconstitutional and 
caused much loss to the country. The 
old charges which were harped through 
the country at the time the question was 
so prominently before the country, wore 
ably met, and it was shown that the 
contracts were submitted tn the House 
and accepted, thus refuting the charge 
of uncouetitutioualily ; and it was proved 
that the rails were purchased at a very 
low rat*. Sir John A. took no pxrt in 
the discussion, having absented la «self 
from the House during the day, and his 
colleague was left a task from which 
the Opposition leader wisely excused 
himself. Upon the vote being taken on 
Mr. Rowell s motion, the division was 
aa follows:—Yeas A4, nays 124, leaving 
a majority ol 70 for the Government 
The charge* mode against the Govern
ment in connection with this matter 
have been exceedingly extravagant and 
causeleea. and the minority which has 
expressed its belief in them because it 
hated the Government has reason to feel 
deep humility at the result of thi* divi
sion.

noon and Michael Egg*. P«r do*, («specked).

SMITH & CO.when 1 beard the outside
in; then I saw a light in lowed to see her boy. The constables 

were accordingly sent Lome and peace 
once more restored. The woman re
mained in Zurich until Sunday, and 
both her and her former husband seemed 
te get along very amitiably together. On 
Sunday, al her request, he look her and 
the boy down to the lake to see it. Oo 
the way home, she, by accident as she 
pretended, knocked the hoy’a bat off, 
and requested the man to get oat of the 
buggy aad get it. This proceeding 
somewhat aroused hto suspicions again, 
and before he weut for the hat he un
hitched the bone from the baggy ee she 
could not drive off and leave him in the 
lurch. Nothing farther occurred until 
Monday morning, the time arranged for 
her departure. On that morning she 
arose about 4 o’clock, and dressed the 
child end herself, and was just making 
off when detected and stopwed by the 
man. A general scrimmage then ensued 
between the two over the child, «oh one 
palling and hauling at him, trying to 
get forcible possession of him. The 
woman caught the man with her teeth, 
and was going for him so roughly that 
he had to strike her to force her to let 
go. The father, however, came out of 
the fray victorious, having ultimately 
secured the child eo the mother could 
not get him. The woman then engaged 
a horse and baggy, and left for Exeter, 
vowing that the would yet bays the 
child. Between the two, we don’t envy 
the position of the poor child.

the kitchen, and « Patrick hod risen LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Exeter has a surplus of $1,969.99, 
Maple sugar socials are uow in sea-

township of Logan. lie had tint man 
arrested a few days ago and took him to 
Stratford, where he was identified by 
several parties as the man who sold the 
cattle. The evidence against him was 
sufficiently conclusive to justify the 
magistrate in committing him for trial.

An old Skttlkb Goné.— Mrs. Hays 
relict of the late Iîobt. Hays, Esq., J.P. 
of McKillop, has gone to her roat. She 
died at the age of 76 years. She was 
much respected.—Co*.

ArroiNTMBNT.— Mr. Edward Cash has 
been appointed one of the License Com 
missieners for the South Riding, instead 
of Mr. John Beattie, who was the nom
inee of the meeting called by Mr. Bishop 
himself, and Mr. Bishop wrote to Mr. 
Beattie staling that he had recommend
ed him to the Government. However, 
there are wheels within wheels, and Mr. 
Bishop hastaeen fit to recommend the 
nomination of two men from the time 
he went down to see him at bis residence 
and no doubt the latter recommendation 
was stronger than the former. Some 
men have axes to grind. — Co*.

Killed.— Mr. Monro, of Tucker- 
ami lb, was killed last week by a run
away while cn his way from Clinton.— 
Co*.

BKCHIIT TAILOR!heard tee ehot. lired ; 1 e-t up and
License Commissioners

MEETINGS.
to meet him, asking him if he bed shot

he said no, hot they had shot —Lucknow to again calling for a bank 
agency.

—The Odd Fellows of Lucknew are to 
celebrate the anniversary of their order 
on the 26th inet, by an oyster supper.

— Centralis to to have a new grain 
warehouse, two stories high and 36x30 
feet. Messrs. 8 Woodhallaod C. Wolz- 
er are the owners.

—M. W. Lewie, of Stephen, has a 
lamb which, when droypml, weighed 
eighteen pounds.

—The Duncan farm, situated near 
Hayfield, was sold a few deys ago for 
$5,420, Mr. Joe, Richardson being the

—The German Methodists have been 
holding revival meetings in Dash wood, 
for some time poet, and are meeting
with great success.

—The salary for the Heron License 
Inspectors to to be $500 per annum,out 
of which they will have to pay their own 
travelling expenses.

—Commit Ira* have been appointed to 
colleeVsubscriptione towards indemnify
ing Mr. Chae. Mason, for the loss of hto 
two valuable Imrae*.

_—Dipthorla tus inode its appearance 
in Stanley, the first victim bring Mr. 
Bartley, of the Bayûel 1 road, who died 
after a few days' illness.
—Atja spelling match held recently be-

Patrick and 1 slept tn the

Patrick, hut I woe looking an iwsrasi itirniH ,--
West RM'ng of Hero*, wttl meet et tee Utesfor s i datel, so he CLOTHIERSth* delee oeaied fortee

ef greeting eertlflcates Vs pertlee Ii
bin Pa'nek iold Mm^wreday,

reseed in block doth**, and Monday. Stte Instant.imaay. it» metaat. Tuesday. Site Inet an*and on* had en At WIngham, on
hich wayI'riped panto; did not

Are now prepared to show thethey went after they left; 1 then went C. In ton. 4th April, 18T& *5*°»

Auction Sale
AT CRISIS'S

AUCTION MART,
Cer—r of Mart* ■,«*•— It—tt Si. —

Saturday, April 8, 1876
AT ONI O’CLOCK, F. *.

I will #ff«r for sole at my A notion Booms the fol
io wlagrreperty :

1 span good workine Horses ; • Lumber Waggons; 
I Single Waggon ; 1 Stogie Sleigh : 1 Strew Cut
ter ; 1 Cottage Plano ; 1 Saddle. Bridle sad

Martingale.
TSBMS MADS KMOWI AT SALS.

The Horses ran he see* at Martin's. Colton* 
Heel, up today ri sale.

J. C. CURRIE,
Auctioneer.

ttodertch, SSth March, W*. *****

largest stock ofwe hadinto the loft after he

READY MADE
CLOI HINC

they missed11Drily, and Patrick toldij, ana reuioe easts nie eo
the first time; he did

tarder was returnedverdict of
unknown. No trace ofagainst partie* 

the murderers. which ma 
bU

WATCTown of Goderich.
At the lowest cosh priera. Also the 

largest, brat and most complete

PORTER HILL.
Cocoes and colds are very prevalent

Gslomok.—There toe talk of aalablioh 
ing a grange here. Its would he mem- 
here talk of estorminetieg all store

Repsirinj

last item. Stock of Cloths,T. Harrison has EXETER.
Improvements.—Messrs. Jas. Pick 

ard, Wml Biased and Jas. hwenerton 
are making preparations for the speedy 
erection of three grain storehouses.

Sensible.—Exeter encourages home 
manufacture. Mr. Jos. Smith has con
structed a ho*© cart for thotfire brigade, 
thereby relieving the villige from pur 
chasing in the United States. *

Mr. DsOobmoo, one of the British 
Columbia M. P.a, in the House last 
week moved hto resolution* in favor of 
the immediate construction «.f the 
Pacific Railway according to the terms 
of the late Government s agreement 
with British Columbia. He stated that 
the people of hto Province were exceed 
ingly dissatisfied at the delay of the 
scheme, and would be inclined to secede 
from the union if their demands were 
not granted. Much to the eurnriee of 
the government members, the Opposi
tion members opposed the motion and 
acquiesced ia the opinion that the 

sable at the pre 
it session the tone , 
different, and the |

on form buildings. He will employ
ten or twelve in the Market,

On Thursday last the reservoir which 
supplies the city of Worcester, Mass., 
b urst and caused a fearful destruction. 
The walls of the reservoir were noticed 
leaking, the stream being about the 
thickness of a man’s finger. Gradually 
its sise increased, until with one grand 
crash the wall crumbled, letting off 760-, 
000,QOO gallons of water stored behind. 
The water first struck the stene waste
C, which tottered end fell, and the 

_ » • tones were carried bodily away. 
The fit sod s wept down a narrow ravine 
100 feet wide and one rail* long. The 
sides were gullied—fairly dug out dean 
—in an instant f>r fifty feet, until the 
edge of the embankment was almost per
pendicular. The water* tore through 
the pine woods oo one side of the ra
vine. The largest trees were twisted 
arcnnJ like straws, pulled up by the 
rcots, and carried onwaad down 
the decline. The flood tore out 
everything in the ravine and push
ed towards the highway below. 
Following down the ravine the flood 
destroyed rn-ny dwellings, mills, Ac., 
sweeping away two mill dams. Several 
steam boilers were covered by the flood, 
and fire explosions occurred. No es
timate can bo formed of the da mage

Heavy Bull.—A abort time <IrderMadeJot. MeDougell eoU DISSOLUTIONtween the scholars of Bluevole and No. 
9 Waweneeh school, the latter came off 

although Bluevole carried off

Durham bull, which weighed
First Class Style on shortDuos.—Mr. R. Rueeell IE PARTSERtHtP HXRlTUrpBB BXIST-victoriou», I-------„----------

three of the four prizes nwarded.
—Huber Bros., a few days ago, at 

their mill, in Londraboro, cat eix large 
logs into inch lumber in thirteen 
minutes, which would be on an average 
of about 250 logs in 10 hours.

— Regrets are expressed that the pos
tal authorities have net eeeu fit to have 
mails carried by tha L. H. A B. R., in
stead of by stage, to the office* along 
the line «d the new railway. They 
have committed a mistake, certainly.

_The citiaeoa of G ortie, a few even
ing» ago, entertained Messrs. H. Pearce 
and ,1. Y. Howe, agent and baggage 
master respectively of the T. G. < B. 
Railway at that place, at a complimen
tary supper.

—About a fortnight ago Mr. Peter 
Keffvr «wed fifty oord* of wood in five

to credited inriTiai 'III i—etee — ——. — — — — --
t*roudfooi « P«&utBgts». at tto tow* of Goder
ich, WAS Iki■ dty <itssolved by w»tnti eoweeat.

All pertlee Indebted to lb* Ule ires will Rey 
each IndeMedeeee to Robert Proudfoet, who coa
tis aes kb* said bast ■••* dad see am* alt the lia
bilities of tee eetd Inm.

Deled et Ut Towm of Ooderteb, tel* SStb day of 
Merck. A. D., 1S7S

Witeaoa. I ROBERT PROUD TOOT, 
William Proudfoot \ JOHN PENNINGTON.

CARSLdSSNBSe.—A few day* since, a 
business man in town received a regis
tered letter at this office containing 
eighteen dollars on account. It bore 
no date, name or other mark, by which 
it might be known to the receiver where 
or who it was from.

Division (sranob—Prince Albert Di
vision Grange met at the Central Hotel, 
Exeter, on the 25th ult., and transacted 
a good deal of business. A bout eighty 
representatives were preaont from the 
Lumley, Elnurille, Thames Road, Rod- 

* Tuck era tuith Granges.—

Aa Indian summer to past aud winter 
now come, prepare and bn y yourself % 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bey or 

any style, we have them for ule

live « they once were, but this to in a 
greet measure owing to the great com
petition et home aud not alone to out
side competition. The production to 
too great for the demand, and what is 
wanted to a larger market such u the 
Weetern States offris, which fact to 
readily confessed on all sides, but lack
ing Hue, some wish te levy a tax upon 
the consumers in order to extend the 
b usinera at homo. Every one regrets 
the fact that many of our «It blocke 
ere lying idle, but would it be fair to 
deprive consumer» oral of Toronto of 
the onportanity of buying ealt at the

farm to of fire deg*.

BLYTH.
TMtrRRABOiOosTSimoM.—The sixth 

erarion of the District Lodge, I.O.G.T. 
el the South ood West Ridings of Heron, 
wee held tot Blyth, on Thursday, March

A Tremendous Rushof the latter wi
Government was abused soundly f ir 
not et once «trying out the work of 
running a line of railway through a 
vast 1 wilderness to connect ourselves 
with a colony poueraine about 10,000 
inhabitants, end nvi'V,. ** iition 
with a fearful , i.t they L»und, How
ever, that ibu "iU « Usd policy to advo
cate, and, therefore, when Mr. DeCoe- 
nos motion woe put to the House it 
was voted down on a division of v-aa 6, 
nayc 154. Two of the British Columbia 
members voted with the majority.

THE
Easter Vacation Week

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL,
will close April 84th. Ntodeete of both sexes 
desiring to ll tb-m,selves foe leeching or for the 
Cnlvereltlve, wlU here cri®V fnelUti* not to te 
founl etsewher*. Tuition fee to July let—1» 
weeks. Sit .nd|is respectively, music, etc., extra. 
Tbo* w.thing a V< mtnercUl education can enter 
the College at any time with equal edvanUge. 
Lite «rU.Utn.hlM o ly $30 Telegraphy end 
Phonography extra.

CURRY A8WAYZK,
133Sb Proprietors, London

In the SujTOgate Court
OF TEl

COUNTY O* HURON.
County of Hero* > In the mutter of an *«!•«*- 

To vit : \ itpuof Job* H. Gould, to be
appelated K rardian of the inftwt children of Lucy 
Hhel-hetdeeu McLellan, formerly Lucy 8be, hrnl- 
eon HeiforU. decerned.

Notice it hereby given that an application will 
be made to th* J udg* ef the Surrogate Court of 
the County ol Huron, et hit Chambers lathe Town 
• T Godenca, on Krtday. the ttth day of April, A. D. 
I ATS, at tee hour often o'clock in lb* forenoon or 
eo noon thereafter ns counsel ena to heard by John 
H. Would, of th* Township of B lane hard, in tee 
Coaaty of Perth, the only brother of the raid Lacy 
Shepherd son McLelUn, Ute of the Village of Am 
berly. in the raid County of Huron to be appointed 
tninrd'nn of Kdith Gould Halford, and James 
v oper Halford. Noth infant, a.tder the age of 
t-venly-one years end children of tee raid Lucy 
Shephentiou *. Lei sn. decraaed, pnraunnt to 
Chaplet 74, Con»>tldated Statute* of Upper

Dated ft. Mary’s this Slat day of April. 137S, 
Jones * mcDOUgall,

Attorneys for the ahove named • ten 4 ton k ta nAftl n

( oroe early and often-Bra. Ji
up the way.folks wieg

Ooierich,
BIG PUSH IS THE WORDHer*, gervili© andlolraravUI

If you can’t get in push yoar money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A short
te pay a higher figure to Canadian pro-the lodge adjourned far
durera, or to tax the fishermen of the

ith the heavygone through, 
the following hours and $ half on the farm of Mr. 

Geo. Ransom, lot 15, con. 6, Grey. The 
wood which was dry, wae piled and

Stephen, a few

this point and theother resolutions
the St Lawrence, and leave-**Thet this Lodge do

TewaOotutclLthem to depend upon the supply here.Craety Ooeectl te submit A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
friends that he to closing up his Looks 
to Jan. let, 1876. If patties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he wi-nld 
thank them for their trouble end they 
would enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already culled on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thonght on. Try it just once.

wouldwhich
Council assembled Friday evening hiet 

the Mayor in the chair and members all 
present except the Deputy Reeve and
councillor Smith

The clerk stated that Mr. J. R. Miller 
had token declaration of office and
Justification as councillor for St. An

te ws Ward in the place of II. W. Boll

that which thci —Five young men 
days age, o.waswwing at 9 a. «wed 
with a machine eighty logs into ate re- 

erected a frame building 
welly, 16x26 feet, quitting 
p. iu. Send them to the

Centennial.
—A pine saw log was brought to the 

Londraboro mill the other day. It wee 
the second length from the stamp, 
measured 6 feet 3 laches in diameter at 
the email end, and is 14 feet in length. 
It will cut 1904 ft of inch lumber, and 
to equal in weight to 2910 feet of lum-

the Donkin Art
County of Heron Also 'Thai we

the burdenwoe Id____ ,__ _ ____ ___  than
we Awould feel the duty upon tool 
which has been proposed in order te 
encourage a reciprocal trade with Nova 
Scotia. Our supply of coal at present 
cornea from Pennsylvania and Ohio and 
to laid dewn here at very low rates. 
When we consider the cost ef transport
ing this article from Nova Scotia, how

the County, «king them to meet with Weather Report.
(rooting itwmegewrnl

Meteorological Observatory 
Gederich, April 1, 1876.

Rain fell on 6 days during the month 
of March, amount 14 cubic inches. 
Greatest fall during 24 hours, on the 
25th, 6 inchee.

Snow fell on 14 days, amount 274 
inches. Greatest amount of fall on the 
88th, • inches.

Greatest velocity of wind on the 16th, 
6< nuira IB 24 heure, or 27-6 in one 
h. Least velocity, on the 9th, 51.2 
miles in 24 hours.

Thunder and lightning on the 10th, 
Thermometer 6° below zero, on the 
morning of the 18th at 9 a. m.

Prevailing wind, N. W. to N. K,
G. N. Macdonald, Observe>

| fence* round same. It ia high time that 
! three who have the 'HuHtrex respect for 

iheir dc,*art«*d relations should moke 
these trustees do something in the mat- 

j ter, for what ia being done with the 
I money in the meantime I and the grave*
Ivf our friends and relations being tram

pled <>u by cattle and horses, aud valu
able iron feucrajronnd lote,broken down. 
Surely the people hero will have the 
pluck to force this matter, as few care 

order valuable headstones when they 
are liable (by the carelessness of the 
luaguates of this incorporated village) 
to be broken down by cattle and horse* 
roaming at large through the cemetery. 
—Com.

Communication from Horace Horten 
M. P., that the Minister of Public 
Works hu not yet had time to attend to 
the matter .of the Dock* but will cause

ty a distinct political

Abraham Smith & Cowould it affect those of oar ult manu
facturers who consume very large quan
tities of ooal in their biui.ires f That

______ kind of protection would be fatal to it-
__ ___ _, at which ' »rif. We hare not the mean a of carry-
then ... . rèry laiye Uto-Umx-, per- I m«—tteo cne,«meetly »od rke.pl, by 
eo— from Goderich, S.efoeth, Lood.s- j <—K — <b« pcoducore in Knglend do 
boro, end other pi— trite, pert, the i to tbo —entier pro, Dto, end to carry 
». o'.... -h„e in, It,.'- .pprev.eii— '4 \ by nil woolil bo out of the quo. tioe.

I pr....o,. ». freqoe.it ) Pr..«— ttou h— «Ireedy pr.eed « foil-
, „f she Dis ' ure « ref.trdi »h« salt interest a. 8h«rt-
ti ,* i,rt,. », lio tench, oe | lj aft»* dierovery of salt here, a 

• 1 protective tariff vf twenty-five cents per

interest shown
j the «me to be attended to eoon,

Communication from Mr. John Stew
art asking that value of allowance for 
road through let» of his be set off against 

Mr- G arrow stated that

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
: Next door to John Bond, Druggist, 

-•^Jlhe Square, Goderich,
a Grand Concert

—On the 23rd March, Mr. Jam* 
Nichols, <4 Mom*, was missed from hto 
home, and, after considerable search, 
was found on the folle wing morning 
drowned. It to supposed he committed 
suicide, oa he hod been in a desponding 
state of mind ever since the death of his 
daughters short time ago.

hie taxes due. — 
there woe e suit pending to settle the 
matter and in the meantime he (Mr. 
(•arrow) would guarantee that no lose 
would be incurred by the set off raked. 
On motion the matter was left with Mr. JOHN H. GOULD.i ith power to act, Ooderlij in June next.

!W**ssr««-"fl»
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